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er We otice through the preass, that in Membership in local, city and cousityV-1)p1 D~~ one of the eastern counties the question coiunciI; lias no çonnectioii whatever witli
PUBLISKIE MONTIU. of coanty grants te local municiç>alities for questions of Provincial and Dominion

Inth inbre off every departaient of mir Municipal road improvernents is big discussed, pc1îitics, upon which the jpeople are
TRRIS $iooperaum.Siglecýy, oc ; ixowing £s irefusal of the county clerk te divided, yet mnv woul4-be candidates

$.oo payabl inmw a&ane.~ sign order on the treasurer for amount are already lookl»g for nomination b&-
FZ e ION F UBSCIIN. Ther te d by county council. Some lime cause tbey are the most active partizans

bi sttsu býýl eeý oie ago, we published an opno in reference ofte ucesulptv in thir mnilipali-
RANGE OFADDRSS. $ibcib,, .,ho rùý te tis question, and showed tliat the ty. If our almnost perfect system of muni-

and indog&o ie boh od a ilnw dres ordinary powers ot the county couricil are, cipal government is to continue, politics
p-on in hoseinteeststi9skra ispbihaeS a as roads and bridges are conc--rned, should be separated froin municipal

corialy nvted 'hos fr cxtisuc hcld cah te o ealwih olycoutyroas ndbridges. élection.M icplte hudbtrad

K. W.McKAY EDroR, cnnotlegally use county ladsi pe managed on an entirely non-partizap basis
Box 1252, St Thms Ont. serving, improving and repairing Toads for the benefit of the peope In order te

and bridges, wliich the said couricil have place their affiairs on a business basis, a
ST. TRfONAS, NOVEMBER 1, 189 not assumed and do not pretend te thoroiugh system of municipal bouse-

_________________ - assume, and which tbey çannot assume dleaning la necessary in niany comni~ i-
A 4apl ia benerete a te kThIbecause thie grant is not for any particular tics. To accomplish this, we munst

A c ap l asbee e ec a t th Beli county road or road , bridge or bridges, interest those who have piufiiet ite li-~
$1,00. I wil set 20 peronsandii wic the county at large is sufficiently gence te understand civic duties, and whc>interested tejustify the astnce. have the courage te vote for or againsta crédit. te the co1lty. m aen and measures, regardless of the fa#ct

* * tbat they are supported or opposed by ayc~y~ ~owship qlictor bs b~ It appears te us that the systemai dopted patulrary
intutdt bring an action against ex in soine townships of paying collectors a

mebr othtonipcouncil for the lump.sum, witha prcentage on all taxes ~'i s
Yeas 1913, e ecOer onys ecive rmamng ncllete aferthe first et "Tefis duty of a gvernment," re-

bythe n us xcess of what the preserit February or ome late! date, isne a DmaXoed the lieutenantgoverç>r in his
courcilconides wre popely ayale. business-lke arrangement or one calcul- address of welcome te the 4pican Pub-we~ pppelypayb e*4 te encourage the pp payment of lic Health Association, 'lis te assist~ in

taxes. Every ratepayer lknows that taxes keeping public health as good as possibleIn ddiiontotheparicuar pulised must bc ai an4 lp, iso hardsip~ to aiy -and so long as 1api lieutnatgovernorin te O tobr ssue, in réféence teo the on eb ople to paythem by a of the province of Québec, thefis dt
Oxfrd outy ous o Ind1z'y e asnb dtt bfidbythe oc l of he législare wlU bc in thatdieê.o.

andcosiss f oc crsall cleaed. It has fixed the fourteenth ofDcmb n Neoded the. Services of an Expert.j
isepcially adpted for therequrerents itis only just tat al wbo are in arrears-

ofan inistitution of this kind, having a clay after that time should pay for thelr delay. An aged citizen, in whose veins there
~ravl sl~s~ ~th oe tot od The pri*nciple of allowing the collector a mingled Caucasian and F4tiopian blooi4

lantop soil. The wtrsupply la derive4 ecetg on al] taxes unpaid at a certdni a i about equal proportions, called at thefm a weWl pumped 'ywindmnll, and the date wil in ny instances, indue~ these coUlector's office in the cour bouse thedriae from the institution la carried t0 off,,iI5 £t b caels in teir work, and otiier day and huag about utl 1he foun4
k i th b~U ~we would expect tbem te ba more Inter- a chance te speak t h4im.

-ested i engthat a large proportion of "la dis de colectah ?"~ he inquire4.
Inth atileon uiia lgtt thasae no paid pnriertthe ime "Yes,'- repie4£the ofiia.«hat can

bc oun o pae 7oofthi isue weafer hih teywould b hentt tc> the~ I do for you, uncle ?

the cities and towas ownlug and operatig ** cents ag'in' a mni' down on jeff'son
ther own plants does not include intereat notstpicpl ris0'~Ctiala~e, saqd the rn agdcler andn
On the ijivestment and depreclation in ai £owsÎiWcundi and deaiipwor scrab rfate

co t oftiaher n d~ hkh numberr ofh payers who want some favor ia the~ way fCiaoTbue
~o a~hney ad h~ amer t~drainage outlQt It is an easy matter forlts, etc., but la generaUly calculated at aali

gral eeftdb drinen wibc
perId. ir acesar hiwo prcr an o1tlet fre aCeulitizn- I st enug that ~

tind aL.Ls$3.6 pr 1gt

laon orv aco a gha twhen wosaini biylscaraul; h a so n

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a muiia ovrmnshudb onc jointy by tae municipality and Second Cltizen-' What ol
tagh i or uli shol W he wtork indivd rayers. In ore t ae sugest ?

pard eahes.Ths nstucio soud n llcass oteçl. w psmllhe One ring 1Standstill to rns 'og
the eted t té ighscoos, ndoter drain, teserve the rlmnr oie for to h rigt threrigs ' iet4 hF gradespf ot pulic sciipols. We can a frst meig sprie nte.thslf';fu ig,1jm tagtu n

welafford Io drop froni oqr present adWtrore c.Ti a cdn 'lrnudryu fv ig,'tr
corss f tuy n heescoosmuh f itot xpns, ndth aremnt wen bak anspicyase lndbeiusm,

whih s o ltte pacicl vlu,'o iak arivd ccanth e pt inprpel adli n ~ w Y u seusfkswo ak
roo fr hisne lne f nsrucio, erlit a la&dwnin heac, fle wth reallysgld e b acomodtigbu
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Collecters' Duties. Every schedule of Droperty seized, saved by this system in Stý Thomas, which is some-

not exceeding $2o. ........ - - - - 30 what larger than Guelph.
Although we arc conscientious advocates of

In cases where collectors have to resort Exceeding $2o and not exceeding mutual insurance in ai] its forms, and do net bc-
to compulsory measures, although they $6o ............ ............ 50 lieve in making profit out of the misfort unes of
are authorized to levy in person, and with- Exceeding $6o. ................. 75 others by trading upon their feais, nor that in «out the authority of any process, yet it is Every bond, when necessary ...... 5c surance shoiild mean other than "protection," we

scarcely are in extrerne doubt as te the "rosy" figures from
contemplated that the cOlIvctOr3 Every notice of sale, not exceeding the Royal City. Visionary calculations will do

themselves would, as a matter of course, three, each 15 infinite harm te the inovement. The committee
act the part of bailiffs and auctioneers in Necessary disbursements and allow- of couricil of the city of St. Thomas, Illsuraing

seizing and selling - so, while the power ances for removing or retaining Guelph's calculations Io bc right, has approved of
the plan, but will give it further detailed considera-

is gÎven to the collector, still it is also said property seized .... ...... .... 3% lion for th urpose of reaching independent.
bc inay, by his agent, levy, aiid when the Five per cent. on the amount realized statistical c e cE
baliff or agent is appointed bc should re- frorn the sale of property seized, such per-

ceive a warrant in the following forai centage not to apply to any overplus. The canton of Basel-Stadt, Switzerland,
City of If warrant be satistied in whole or in enjoys the municipal fire insurance sys-

To A. B., rny Bailiff. part after seizure and before sale, collector tem. Basel-Stadt consists of the, City
to wit: or bis bailiffio bc entitled to charge and proper, with apopulation of 6o,000 and
You are hereby authorized, and requis- « receive three per cent. on the amount three rural communities. It forms part

edto distrain the goods and chattels of 'C. realized. of the Swiss republic. It is independent,
of, etc,, which you shall find on the Municipal Insurance. so far as its independence and législative

Premises of the said C. D, ai, etc., or any powers are not restricted by the fédéral
goods and chattels in bis possession where- Thé Peterborough board of trade con- constitution. Its législative authority is-
ever the saine may bc found within the exercised by the great council, consistingsidered the question and decided that
COunty of, etc., for the surn of, etc., rated of about 13c members, elected by univerthey had not sufficient information to take
against him for taxes on the collector s sal suffrage. The executive is vested indefinite action. An argument advanced
rolls of, etc., for the year, etc., and now in against the scherne was " That councils the governinent couricil, consisting of
arrear and unpaid, and in default of pay- not as careful as corporations and seven members, and elected by the great
ment of such arrears of taxes and the law- were cotincil.companies, and thàt municipal insurance
ful cost of the said distress according to would be unfair to the people." The General Obligatory Mutual Fire
law, for the recovery of the said arrears of Insurance Institution piovides compensa-
taxes together with said costs, and for you The Gait Reformer says : Il Il

The question or municipal insurance wP1 be tion for damage sustained on buildin,,,s
so doing this shall bc your sufficient looledatverymiich[rom the experience of the caused by (a) fire ; (b) lightning, with or
authority, locality where it is discussed. Takirg Toronto, without ensuing fire ; (c) water, or mea-

Given under my hand etc., this Guelph, liamilton, London and GaÏL, there is surestaken to prevent the spreading of
day of A. D., 18 very Iiitie doubt such a system of insurance would

pay thern weil, but taking other places withut tbe fire.
E. F., Collector. a proper system of waterworks, and with the- The carrying of additional insurance

* it is very questionable. with other companies is prohibited on

In section 124 it stated that the such buildings as are subject to insurance

COllectors may levy the taxes with costs by The question must bc argued out fairly.. Wc in the Fire Insurance Institution.
ail admit the immense aç!vantýýge whirh Our nstir-

distress of the goods and chattels of the ed te the insurerl The notinz, valuation and classification

or of aýce companies have prov , and
person who ought to pay the saine, without the clearest proof of advantage ît weuld is made by the valuation commission.
any goods or chattels in bis possession bc fDily te adopt a newer plan. - Insurance coin- The valuaLion comnission is composed
wherever the same rnay bc found within panies have their neriods of heqvy logses and de« f five regular ..and two supplementary

picted exclicquers, only iL is " ible fbat they 0
the county. The person who ought to have te jake the income from the good Places te members ; it is iàected by the goverriment

PaY the same is the person in possession pay the losses in the badà The board et iinder- couricil on recommendation of the finance,
of the land in respect of which the taxes wriiers is largely responsible for the agitetion in departinent.
are payable at the time of the seizure. If favor Qf municipal insurence in those localities

where it is styolqgest. That howd, neaily ail the Aldermen at Large.
bc is not actually assessed for the prernises, Pl ces we have named say, discriminates against
etc-, as mentioned in section chap. vcn them and despite the The cities of St. John and Fredericton,

27 Of thern in the Tating gi
143, R.§.O. 1887, bc is entîtled to exetnP- facts of fe-ýv and trieing iosses in proportion to the

incarne derived from their insured promties, N. B., have abolished the ward system,
tions mentioned and enurnerated in sect- and will hercafterelect aldermen by a vote
ion 2 and following sections of chapter 6 4, every now and again issues a new rating which

has discovered that some added- implement in- of the whole City. The advocates rf the

RS- 0-, 1887. If there is any agreement creases the risk and that over ail there must bc an change urge tbat as the workgood or bad,
hetween the person actually assessed7 and additional rate Of teDi fifteen Or twerirly cen1ý, until done by the alderruen, generally affectset what the additionai fire appliances may
the person in possession as tn paylnènt Of ne matt - d'.

bc the rate MýePs up Io pyactically what it ý was the whole city, and not a particular war
taxes, they should fight it out bc in the days of volunteer brigades and hand fire the extension of the voting power is the
thern, and the collector or bis municipal- engines. only rational method of élection. The
ity should not be compelled to enquire The Ensign, an assessinent insurance evils of the ward system are admitted, and
into or be guided by the terms of the paper, contributes the following expert in many of our larger towns and chies the
agreement opinion réduction of the number of wards bas been

The Guelph board of trade estimates thât tried, in hope of bringing about a reform.
something over $60,000 Pet year profit would re.

Costs allowable to collector or bis bailiff suit from the adoption of the municipal jusurance The experiment of doing away with the

in enforcing warrant of distress Jan intheir little City. Te compare this with wards altogether, now being tiied in New

Enforcing, warrant ýOrontû's tstimate of $73,000 Profit, it must be Brunswick, is a mûre radical step, and the
borne in mind that Alderman Lanib's committee

'Where amourit of taxes does not 50 calculated upon charging only 3o cents per$l,,-f-, result will be closely watched.
exceed $20......- the insumnce, and eh î 1 9 the cost f the whale

Where amount of taxes does not ex- fire protection, patroIT-Ice, extensioon of water- No UsF,-A peculiar application was

ceed $6o, but above $20 ...... 75 worlçs, interest and debentures, sinking faied, etc., made recently at one of our municipal

Where amourit of taxes exceed $6o. I-00 te the insurgnee ac"'nt before arriving at the couricils, a farmer formally making in
balance of $71000. profit- Still we believe all scriausuess a claim for $i refund f6rFo.r every mile necessarily travelled Gueiphf. estimate is either a rint or a mis-in going to seize under warrant> If . dog assessment for 1892 on the ground
cilculatiôn. Nothing like ba mis the sum stated

where raoney made, or paid after can be saved in so, small a city. The same bagir, tbat he had no ue for himý- Uxýbtidg-e

levy, ......... .... .......... 12 of estinute would i 1 naicate tÇat $65,coo ýcu be Jou,*Wal.
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CORRESPOIIDENfCE. would impair the efficc of the work- Th erc of theBalt
Thi ppe i nt esonibe fr piios xpesedbying of the Act, and lead to irrlrtiels

corî $PnýIfGnfic1) Fts4 b and confusion at the holding of elcin Durnth last local electiori in the dis-
A[ n.nýioîs ristb accmpnied the nan ci triçt of Niisn hMolowinincident

p.bish wil kný fron whrn the ar reevd ttsit h ei principl whee occurred :Away up nortb on the shore
-- a taxpayer bas prprt nseveral wards of Lake Temiscamingue dwells a sturdy

jude uges n otrs___ts of the city, lie astergt to ,ote for b31chelor Sùotchman, an elector for the
yar'whiShevr wrd h choses irst time. He was told ail about the non-

To th dtro H LNýPLWOR. but referring to section 139 of the Muur- secrecy of the Mýwat ballot, which made
Dear Sir, -The September issue of THE laipal Act, it wiul bce found that su adetrîe o oaihnc ai

WOL)gves a synopsis of a recent judg- persoin can only vote for mayor iu the ne tha forever would that vote bce secret.
metb is Uwsor Judge Hughes ward or polling subdivision in wbjich bc h olwshl mSuysbue b
resectngthe preparatiou of voters' is resident, anid it is, reasonably clear that kitcnen the polling looth, on the kitchern
lit.Ti is important if nt extra- lie cannot reside in more than one. Con- table thie ballot box, around the table sat

F ordinaan will be read wit sequently we are prpllexed in en4eavor- the deputy-returning offUcer, dlerks and
iners by ail clurks o! municipalities ngto harmonize Hi oo' wod with sctineers, Sandy's bedrooni 'bing the in.

thogout the province : for 1 venture to the section referred to. e acayweetebloswr
sa ht very few of those who bave had ToWN CLSlRK. makd

~rep~jng trs' ists ve l this bedroom Sandy 1kept lis ward-
*itrpe eelawas it is se out inhis Prprton foters' Lists. 1 robe, also a. strorug box locked witb a

strong lock.lugeni fact it intiniates as miuch T. th Editor of TnE %U~NICwA' WOm.»: When $arîdy preseifled bimseif beforethithe errors practiced have bee gen Dea Si, my opinion is contrary the deputy to vote lie was gîven a ballot

Jf~xn h4 he eaon~ lit 0 pe-to that expressed iu the Speber num- and1 instructed how to vote, torrtire tothe
paring ~ ~ votrs lit seea i ,1 aebro H WORaD I subit that as suid bçcfroom, to a rki the ballot with a

ltl enpresumptiois enouglv tothixnk lgsaie vote is at place o! eidne cross OppD>ite the name of the candlidate
tht1fly unerstood the inteut O! the how cau a voter bie entitled to vote in for w boi he intended to vote ; how to
Ac eading sanie, and though my ideas twO Polling subdivlislions any more than fol<l, to hring it back lu the kitchen, te
hv en pronounced atvariance with i two towns. Wheri a votet's business liaud it te the deputy, who would put it

th lu y hs dcsoI still maintairi keeps hlmn three-quarters o! a year in lto the box, Sandy<4isappeared 4 ater a
thtthe practice pravailhng is preferable to one ow, oig QWfl his residence lin an- long time he reappeared. A self-satisfie4

th aa laid down. Hie decides that other t<>wi for Sudyandi occasion- smille liliuminçd his rugged face as lue sat
whee voter is er>title4 to both muipa all other tie -- hisrsiec being dckwn.

and lectral ranhisehis ain mus bc ith is amil awa frm hi plae ofuYewullno gt i," siS Sn4y
!kac~se isnam pust tu ~"But 1 mu3t haveita toptint the box.placd inpar oneof verypollng ub- usiess-hatright ias voter to egsa

diviion andhe ay vote irberever lue tiwe vote at~ business town ? and, to returu "The ballit is a' richt, 1 pi ilthe box
ch *ss The commior practice, hoee to original poinit, wbat right lias voter ho mstadîee l n etl b e

inprparing lista, has been to place a legislative vote in ariy pol!ing subivision (producing the key o! bis box ini s beti-
pesn whp is entitled to both electoral except wliere he resides? iloom), an' I wad like ho sece the mou wha
an uicipal franchise i part oue o! the Yor trly tan tell hoo I voted.'

Fronu that day~ to tbis nio M4owst officiallsinteww.rd orpollig suivimsion in R, E. S.. balt
hieb resides, and i ntitled to a mun- ______

tw fteIs: h uesion is askd [u correspondants have e Smpe es ! *e ?Jltio
i u et.: How, or by what right, bas~ ovelod the fact 'that in preparing ~ ~e nwui.I upce la

amncplceketc. t place a voeç 0ftr ylyaeh ieg~e h well or spring is poibated by a neighboring
part tveo liap wh ts enid h by the Voes Ls c and~ uct by ariy ,prlvy vault, Dr. NIoerdlinger recoimmends

legslaiv ftnchse? t whchtheanserprovision of the Eection Act in * refax- saprol as, a simple test whether the water
mie b give, " no rigiut, the fac tiiat ence to polixg divisions iu wh ch votesý is,or's notaffce by the sagefroin

a eident male voter is laced in th~e shold be received. the vault Saprl a naw diuinfeceçu, now
secnd ar isprma aci eidecethat In 1892 a promînent nmerber e! the mudi use in Genay, ba eertn

suhperson bas the legislative franc~hise leislture drew our attention to scin adpritn at n ml.I a
ianoe wardi wicb wadhe msts a 8, of the ¶alction Act or that year, nsed y Dr. Noerdlioger in th~e dii1dec-

mate f faat, haea municpal vote also. wihpreides tion of a privy vault. Sîbsquetly the
$Ie la~w says that a man çc>u vote in Incae the name o a persan etkle& ta voteocuatofhepmis mlindht

only oeward or pliglaefor' alec- is etereon te ist ofvtefr m ret.ne the wçaer fr th well on, the place
hin o telegislative asemly, wlîy tasted and~Ç5 smela of~ sai prtic

t pesa shl~l oyvoe ai e oling pla~ce o h
igvig imth rgt to vote in tbhree or insc udiviioqund apely of sqa But tl capabl of beng4 deetdb h a

-for arsorasth csemay he, and thispovso shall fot afec his rih tavtei e states that, whereas sal tess obta corrupî thr ~poihg subdivisoniî4rt~lttct " le
ff opncê, graited iunder section 87 of tis Act.11 appreciable otetseweidl9di

«tinig more than one" sf> t dollars And w av lit as a xaason fo *ttm par in ioo nltycnnursp

-aiga mian' riglit to vote emi i the lst for legislatlive vote ,in the sub À ~ ~ wtrm~t
-to crmnte himself, it ay b knw dison in wh li esd adi qual- _ _ _ _ _

igy.I thtre ay ncsit for iil fie i llin usubdiiiosi ohr a'
Th c as spite out, the the 'siioul jupr ~.C ustice Ruse and La9rd Norbr à

nae fth ane esýnisno o c Aferradn Hs oorsdeiso w er wlin ogthr i asol .ms
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ENSINEERING DEPÀRTA(ENT. Outside of certain districts and of rocky ture not easily disintegrated which will,
Aý W. CAMPBELL, places, the strata upon which such roads are retain their solidity ifter severe tests QÈ

Ç.X., A.M.C.S., C.E. constructed in the majority of cases will sun and frost or sudden changes ta either
xDï roR. come under the following classes of soils high or low temperature. These qualities

and subsoils, viz.: Silicious, calcareous, aie found in sinall broken rocks, crushedRoads and Roadrnaking. clays (both light and heavy), marls and Istone from out of silicious soi], stone frorn
loams. sand or gravel pits cinders also are atIn the construction of a good road it

will bc necessary ta take into considera- Silicious soils of a flinty nature and times used where the traffic is light and
calcareous soils having properties of lime, in such cases are useful, but on roads overtion the following: Climatic influence, present no great difficulty in securing a which there is a large amount of Beav rmaf-geological formation, material, drainage, y t

traffic, location, elasticity, cost and firm, dry and solid foundation for the con- fie cannot bc recommended. The size of
struction of roads, On soils of a clayey material. should not bc larger than wouldmaintenance. nature, either light or heavy, it is absolutely pass through a one inch screen. TheIt is well known that many roads which

have been laid with really sound materiais necessary ta secure perfect dryness of immediaté surface of this section shculd

and apparently fairly constructed have such beds which can only be obtained bY have smaller material, such as grave] or
a perfect system of draining both at heavy sand, that would pass through a halfsignally failed in their purposes owing ta

the negligence of their constructors in not bottom and surface. inch screen.

taking into consideration the. cl imatic in- soils that vary considerably in their .Z.
Il may bc well Io define what is meant

natural properties classed as rich andfluences of the district in which such roads rths in many places are intermixed by the terni "burnt clay," as ils introJucý
lire laid. Severe storms, ititense frosts poorea tion for use in road construction is of com-

with a large proportion of flint and otherbu ' mid atmosphere, sudden hot paratively rectnt origin and as yet bas not
drought -ith occasional heavy washouts hard materials, the comporient parts ofS been extensively used, but may ultimately
entail severe s(rain upon the best con- whieh are generally small. Othe, arls come into gencral use. 'Flic use of burný
structed rouds, by rernoving the lighter are softer and hold moisture tenaciausly, cLays. or ballast is limited ta districts rhatsystem of drainage tasurface material and converting it int, requiring a through are known ta have subsoils of white orenable the roadbed to bc perfectly made.Illud, breaking up or disintegrating the blue clay and as a matter of econoimy in
cohesiveness of the heavier material and Swamps and morasses being of a soft and the construction of roads through such it

y nature, better known as low wetsa displacing the sectional divisions of the SPOnge is found ta bc aî chegp and aq desirable
road Strata. For want of illiiiiediate al- grounds under the name of marshes and material as can bc obtained. The modus
tentiOn to its repair a road is left in a bogs, present the greatest difficulty in road perandi is as fallows:
%'eak condition, consequently ils USeful- construction and in seve al places have

Iless is gone necessitating a heavy epel- entaited hcavy chaqes Ïor their proper Take a road that bas been constructed
diture ta rcstore it to ils original state. lacalities demand through a heavy clay district, such as parts

The Often serious results of these cli- pertect drainave. of the counties of Essex, Kent and Lamb-

matic influences can bc materially lessen- In the construction of a good road ît is ton, where gravel is scarce, one of a

ed and their damaging propensities m(,di- absolutely necessary ta have material in medium width, say a local road twenty
fied* Against severe storms and wash- each of the sectional divisions of- good, feet wide. In summer weather or during

'uts there should bc provided properly Sound and durable qualities. The seefÀon- the. hot seaSon. the soil in the proposed

constructed water outiets, clear open al divisions are now commonlý piaced road should bc cut out ta a depth of two
drains and gutters and a well made grade finder three beads, viz.: Upper, middle, feet into large spits and laid roughly a 'R

f'l'ing from the crown of the road. lower vertical sections. It is necessary upon the other and left in that condition

These protections wili reduce the force of that each separate section of its construc- fer about ten days. By thal: time the ; 1ý

the Surface washings, Severe frosts are tion should bc laid in the gradient fa -rm of sun's rays will have êvaporated the 1 il,

often injurious in their effects on roads, tÉe proposed formation of the road from turc held by sok of this nature. Sa scon à
elpecially in the spring tieason. Care the fact that the traffic is more upon the as the spits are dry they are submitteil ta

thereîore is necessary ta sec at once ta centre than on eitber of its sides, and helps the action of fire in the following manner:

the water outlets, relevelling places, up- ta keep the cohesiveness and component A circle is f0rmtýd twenty feet in diameter
heaved ruts in roads which are subject to parts in more compact form and clastic surrourided by a wall made of the rough.

frequent traffic 01, them of hcavy vebicles, shapepreventingdisplacernent of materials. est and largest SPits two fect high ; inthe
raked back, and the keeping of the sur- The materials of which the several sections enclosure tbus formed str w or other light

face ta the original grade. From an are formed may bc described as fgllows . combustible material is Wd ; smail pîeces

economical point of view a few dollars Lower section-Solid broken rock of woud are placed on these. and over

SPent at the right time nia), save luindreds rough cobbles, iron slag, slate refuse., shale thern are placed other spits sa as ta fortn

of dollars, at some future period in restor- and similar beavy substances from the a cone or pyramid, the whole structure Io 411

ing the road ta its proper condition. The varioUs quarries. As such mattrialà cari' bc about eight feet high. Fire is then

full action of the sun and wind upon the be obtained in almost ary district in applied ta the Several parts at once, due

road surface is another impoitant factor, which roads are required ta bc made in care being taken to sec that the spfts sink

it being one of the means of keeping it more or less quantity, constructors should evenly until the whole mass is well alight

dry and hard. Trees should alsa bc kept bc guided of course in the selection of the Alter being-weil banked the mass is left

weil trimmed, fences maintained at a low material by the facility with which it can for a day or two and as soon as it attains

height and thus encourage these beneficial bc procured. a good red appearançe is drawn down, the

helpers. Middle section-Materials of porous wall broken, the spits are thrown. an top

Geological formation is an important and yet durable nature. These qualities and others added as rtquired from day ta

factor and roads should not bc constructed are found in burnt clays, Stones taken day until all the earth dug bas been Subý

tintil a well drained and solid fouridation froni silicious soils, broken rocks, or simi- mitted ta the same proczss. In a length

bas been secured. Many roads have been lar hard and durable substances, which of one hundred yards of road thus served

made without much thought or care bav- sbould bc broken to a size that would pass it would take about S x fires ta burn the

ing been bestowed upon the strata and thTough a two and a half inch ring and 12,000 cubic feet contained therein ; the

beds upon which their faundation mater- of either cubie or angular shape. Here cost of labor would prcbably bc twenty-

ials are laid and which is shown by thé again contractorsshould beentirely guided five cents per cubie yard. The burnt clay

surface of such roads Josing entirely al] by localities. is tben, after cooling, relaid upon the road

11niforrn aDpearance and causing constant Upper section-Lighter and smaller and forms, the middI2 section, and will

outlaY for their maintenance, rnatertals of a strong, dry and durable nar last for years.
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ler. Outside of Water Waste.
Bridges. desired to move the travel

the pluMb posts are the two batter posis Many circumstances at the prescrit time
Considerable time and thought has been which incline front the bottom te the top

txpended by bridge builders in perfecting thus putting the spread caused by the bat- tnake the consideration of the question of

Methods for the speedy erection of iron ter at the top instead of the bottorn. This the sale of water by measure oppôrtuneý

bridges. The profits of the job and the makes the traveller Somewhat unstable Foremost amongst these is the fact that the
out Mtest developments of biological research

fortunes of the promoters of the enterprise and it is customary to run guy ropes

May many times depend entirely with the from the floor corners te steady it. have proved tbat organisrns injurions te
the heaith, which chernical analysis can

SPeeô with which the iron can bc Put In The bents are câpped with a lone timber net detect, may exiSt te a dangerous extent
Place and self supporting bc swung clear running clear across. At the bottorn there

P; eels dependin in water hitherto held te be above suspic-
of all obstructions. obably nowhere are one or two sets of Wh g ion. Those who supply water te the
lelst could bc found a better illustration upon the arrangement of the posts on a nts of chies must therefore exer-
Of the adage 'Itime is money." Forbridges side. If the two posts are net separated inhabita

Of veTy small span and net very great same timber but cise greater care in the sclection of the .5,
and are framed into the Source, in the conveyance and purification

height, a gin pole is sometimes used for one set of wheels will bc necessary. If of the water, in its 'storage and in îts final
the eFectii-n. It is easily moved te the the posts are separated by a short tituber, distribution ta the public. This greater
different points where wanted, either by two sets of wheels will bc necessary and >1

hand or with the assistance of a team. the traveller will take up more space Oti care irr each successive stage- necessarily

This is the simplest plan of raising iron the false work. Part of the wheels are enhances the cost of the water. The
goverriments, moreover, of the densly pop-

and requires no description. usual 1 y flanged and part flat without flanges. ulated countries of Europe are beginning

For bridges of greater height and longer The block and falls are fastened te the ton
te enforce the laws relating te rivers and

span a false work must bc erected and of the traveller, and runs to a hoisting

carry the iron until it is self supporting. machine operated by a stationary engine, watercourses, and te prohibit the sewage
of towns being discharged into them un-

The talse work is made up of piles driven placed ai sorne convenient point upon the
less previously purified. The necessity of

into the ground, or if there bc a rock false work. this purification, whether by chemical
The false work is th

bOttom the piles are set on end and well e same as above

braced together and anchored to the bat- described except that allowance must bc treatment or by irrigation, tends te cause
the municipalities after making libeial

t"M sorinetimes with heavy chains. The made for the stringers and plank carrying provision for the domestic and trade'water

fIllse work is brought ta within a few inches the traveller track sa as ta bring the rail

'If the top of the pier and on this a frarne above the top of the pier Also if it ' supply of the ritizens te deter from excess

Woik isbuilt which carries the upper chord, desired te maintain traffic during erection in order te keep down the quantity Of

the lateral bracing, and everything in fact the single cap of the false work is replaced sewage water and the cosi of purification
ta a minimum. Lastly, the prevailing

but the floor sys«Iern. The iron is raised by timbers bolted ta the side of the Piles, social conditions tend te concentrate the

la Position inside this frame work by block and the plumb posis are sunk up between population in the towns wbich, as a rule,

and falls fastened ta it. If it is desired to these limbers and inside the iron stringers are distant froin suitable sources of water
ge of trains during thus dispensing with th supply. Thus the concentration of the

Provide for the passa e des of the other

'"ection this can bc accomplished by fi iling method. must bc taken ta sa spaèe the population increasing the quantities indis-

'Il the space between the false work and Care

the rails with ties, but care must be taken bents of the false work se as net ta inter- pensible at distant centres, the protection

that these tics are se spaced as net ta in- fere with the driving of the pins and the of the streains front pollution and the moie
accurate appreciation of and means of

terfere with the placing of the floor bearns. placing of the floor beams, and the plumb

Then in placing the stringeis it is very easy piles must be weil within the iron stringers testing the hygienic conditions' of the

tO Put them. in, one panel at a time, and so as ta avoid cutting. - water supplied, make it important te limit
the quantity ta the actual requirements in

net interfere with traffic. This method of il also bc found more convenient

raising bridges is still practiced te sortie It wi posts sa that the the interests of *e consumers on 1 whom,
ta extend the plumb the cost eventually falls. >ý

extent, but bas nothing in particular ta traffic track wili bc elevaied at least two

recOmmend it, it takes a great number of feet -bave its permanent position. . Then It is well known that the * majority of

men, since an engine is seidom used for all the iron work> floor beams, stringers, the waterworks supply a,,much larget quan-

laising the iron into position. A great tics, etc., can bc put in place without tear- tity than the actual requirements of the cari-

deal of time ils lost in building the frarne faise work and only cut- surners, and the excess runs to wastewithout

work or skeleton for supporting the iron, the floor beams in benefit ta those whose pi;emises it passes

and then such is net the only object which pl andtathedainagenfthecommuity. Ahis-

is desirable te obtain in successfùl bridge aýeýe operation of eréction then is as tory of these waterworksýwould be a record

erection. Due regard must bc paid as follows: The castin s for the fixed and of an incessant struggle ta ditninish or deter

well te the economical use of materials. roller ends are placed in position on the from waste. Parliamenthasgrantedthem

This point is aise lost sight of in theabove pier and the lower chord is then placed. in almost unrestricted powers for house in-

inethod of erection. A position and pinned together. The tra- spection. They can prescribe the natu

Material is used in th work sinçe veller is then moved ta the centre panel construction and qualities of the appar-

each and every span requires such a fastened in position by hooks which, grasp atus for the conveyance and delivery of

skeleton. the track, and guys run out from the corner. the water within private property, and can

For this reason the stationary frame The posts are then brought out on push exact fines for non-compliance. Nowhere

work ils replaced by a movable frame cars picked up by the working blocks and in Urge towns have these measures and

called a traveller, The traveller marks a falls, lowered into position, pinned at the efforts done more-than mitigate the evil

vm great advance in economy in bridge foot and held at the top by another set of for a short period. As soon as the efforts

construction. A: traveller but 33 feet long falls. The top chord is then brought out were relaxed, owing ta the opposition of

is sufficient ta erect a number of bridges and placed in the saine mariner, and then the inhabitants, the previous condition te-
ened turned; and the waterworks have been

with spans varying in length from. ico te the braces. The connections are fast

tog 
lled te expend capital for increas-

2oo feet. ether temporarily by bolts. compe c supply, knowing well that the out- ýÏ1

The traveller for a through span as After the braces are put in, the panel is ing thi

ýustaining, except the first one etect- lay need net have been made, had it been ý2

usually constructed consists with two or self-ý 
1

three bents with their braces. A bent is ed, which wili bc braced tempoTaffly by a i4 their power to prevent the unrestricted

built up of two plumb posts just far enough rope or board until the traveller is moved treedom of the consumer with reference

apart te clear the iron work when it Îs ta the next panel. te quantity being abused. This abuse

14,
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hedt s by an .ct psein1,377a, bc what it Js t is thus in reality it GQCMESOFCURT ROOMI WTadaby-law made in puarsuance thrç ouc.The reoftig stheoe AlwrbyhennefMaehoth ompany was only assse as for qAlwe yt> aeoeJewi~ip~ovqeuits whkb onee~Mn- ~ wkdçh utei oruigin. ~Henc t w a highly respected but (l del av~ipa4ct <~ te lin opn t~e~ro-paterji zeui~~ ~iy person, had risen to a jud&eship, whlecipl ctcostiut a lien ,îinthe pr- teris euni ftycle.acniuu Jeffrey Keller wyho had ernered onhiuon owers or occupiers atr tbey 1havç Every pattern~ Ias its exact requir en~t. cae t btthsneLuewhto u scb aft ih ten~Lpn Thep~t~ ~ ~ ~<i<~~e Maye, b>ut 'Vas more noted as a wit than
of te frnchie cmpaIiy wuuld net md in a certain way and it worIks in a as a Iawyer, vas stili n'u<h in want of

___________cpr~ir~ uciupîes t~eser~q~re~clieits nd 'l'liehc latter >was in a court-
u~ bu ewed coudbu ix watc 'onee day, whei 1 Mayne 'Vas $0 emxily

So off lnature and of everything in it.sa PIe4ide hK ad pluckd t hfd ed*bGoernmnt reaches evrwee No ts pattern require that itb bruh fort bSee hr" aud wipeued athers s evey1wma~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~an Ufixq thoa erdered inaceti way mnd if tis ~e ~c~h bsec.«hr ionl huan ifeupn te erth bu te sold not be, nature could netbc Mayne, risen by his gravity, and here sitseathisefand the stars are ali governel Th reurmnso h.s rgnlpt Keller, sunk by his levity. What wouldEvrting made i under Iaw. SrIacNwo a otaP ietTo gern, ia the first sense of h lwor terns-patterns of wisdoi and truth-are Si sacNnwe sYwt k4 dli"tistoster a plo sees hi. ov wa we call laws. They are what is laid,
exrn ntgids. Bu mor thntis t w tnas, lteralqy, li-ipon that t *

as rnsto pass. To goverrj lu no which thy belong to set and to keep it Erskine once had a client naoeed Boit,onytohld the hem but to propel th accoding to t pater. But asiIt is the whose diaracter having beeri tradueed byshi. n asiglewodit s o cntol pattern ofe ig wbidr determirje, their the ot>< side, Erskiue oeifienly assure(t~~~~~~~odr las are nothing other than require tejrbtbuvsInw amn bi
or, meanir oh sae ofng or4e Tue sayl d ~n eighbors as "Bit uprigt." He openedit is the tion oef lavw ich e nedto hiave i tat a ceti oc accidn case in th's wisepoe iha rue.rule of erder. To kne>v te tuce 'Gentlemen of te jury, my client uars

twowors»avethesane oure.They~ It is net acciden'tal that teveord pattern fedat, Mr Wilson, keeps Th Swan.vithf> n ie d rave thiesaine source, Tw eki a aernean p ana isigike tlat ofthe sun o o for the ~first meaning o these tire is thse ecmnbematic of th umber ( necks people.the ay.Theorigii> of thig and the saie.I thet pattern u tiigs whjihis ouglittoposses irbêtravel bis coaches.dso eofthi order oth com tote thei (rigin, ib teir proper prorain Oncehe told ajury that the plaintiff thse

if e loel noe herei manngofeach.Fahr.O Hin, aiid thog Him ad sagacious elephant and travelled with bisTh ode o tigsrereen h patr -te Him, are ail things. trunk before him."
atrwihthe th'g wç.re mad(-. Therc Witiieut question the author bas withor-mutbp such a patter for ail thirngs else ity ever what bc bas made. The Univr-

threcoldbe som>ethn witbelut a rea- sl Fter mustb tise Unirersal King, The sarcastic Judge Ma*l did~ netsonfo i. Tispater ws otmad Aai, lngag sows its depmeaning pr i juiil breren."I do net
themanddetemind ho thy shuld Ilki" ad the Kigtlus isthe truc .kins- '"'bat any such absurd absevren,bmae, aste ptenof a wac ms anthesureo kliship that' is te laid dowatog it is truc ti>at I have

bc bfor thewath, nd te wtchmustfater.net yet seen h last nureher of thebc ad acorin toit paten r i wll In heunieral ki-dm e ca le> Quen' Bench IReports" When a itfai. heword Rdeveytin init a l sec tw dféentwrd oe hc thse ness vas telUing an impossible stor, andwel s wch msthae tspaten ftr nivra Fatiser rues In oneHi wi4e deld tat beculd o tell a liefor

irt e- map by> nature. The word theime, if it shallever e w e i ha lia t t e uston~ is h lon have you:ntre literally uxeans a birtit or brinin have the open oye an~d thie pçrfec liberty benawdwr"Th one h bforh. atue bing fot to te light of the sons of Go. This is the worl4 of jete oabl fcssi aebfrtha wichha ben i n ar1knes, and natur s we cmol terniit,~ awd jutice Mue and a uy elrdthat
is~~~~~ ~ ~ cosatycryn ti owr oa of vondru interest but wh1ih vn leve te ac*n a daoia il"Temor dstictdiclour. ut the ttiu. atpet forta hr world wic is judge told thejry hoer ,tbat euireait tusdisloed te tucnaur, i cnsio f its auhrand cosiu fth ttmn f cone er e, t was.
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bor sto ow the (4tflunt is amrved ai. They county treasurer by sale of the lands ini Ruies and4 Regulations for te Governmermth~ave a riphi, but have lhey any lega right 'to aer for taxes. fCm oaGu.deada deailed stateinent of the etimnates ?What maIqsp have the couricil Io enfonce tbis de- 3. Section i of chap. 5o, of the Ontario<iaind if the school board should refuse to comply Statutes, passed in, the year x892, sub- (CoD ntiud.)witti the request of the couricil in tbis regard ? section 5a, provides as folipws : IlThe Prisoners coxidemined to death, sbalrCo h oni refuse ta grant the estiiuates or jug ftedstrict court of Mirskoka have a suitable celi alloue oten prconsider thein uniess ibis request for dtetails is fis jttge 0f tlhen diaoaplied with if ade b) the coricil ? We must and Parryr Sound may by his order in from ail the other prisoners, in which they~ ket ~ atlhbçuj~oa,~iwuId writirig direct that tbe said sheriff (î, le.,sa be guarded day and night, and to>copy wji such a request unies legal mçeans the sheriffs of said districts), repciey which their spiritual adviser shall havecan bc taken to coinply a compliance ? shahl retain out of te ntoneys collected access.Yes, thte legal right exists; otherwîse by themn in the performance of their duties Ail articles wbich the GaÔh Surgeon mayte council uiigbt be called upon to lèvy with rE spectto the collection of taxes under deem dangerous or inexpedient to leaveand pay o*er Io the bo>ard any ameunit or, bhi Act (i. e., chapter 17, Of the Acts of in their possession, shail be taken froiniauounts they znigbt demand no matter Ontario, passed in 1889), a sumn over and prisoîters condeinned te, deatit and no one~how unrea5sxiable antd possibly to bc e- above the 2a'_ per cent, provided by sec- except bis spiritual advjeer shallb hallowed~t~ teillgalpuposs. f lon176, of the Assessment Act, but access ta any such prisoner without aCCoILLo.R...If the counil o a township such sum, including the 2a>2 per cent., is written order from lthe Sheriff..eablisbes a pice of road ou a blank line and an not to exçceed lthe ten (îo> per cenuun Every prisoner, uqiess uer sntenceowerofte ]andtwhich the road runm through, Yr '>d seprsnsa clain ta thecotincil for $ic o ec whicb, under section 15, of the Assess- of deatit, sball be allowed to bave exerciseithe extrR h41f he woid be rqiried to dto. mnxt Act, nay bc added to arrears of iu thte open air, during> which tbey mustTh ourici considerlng the li too large, and taxes on the firat day of May ini eacb year, be attended by one or more of the gaola''e aund shl ccned y tive front the officiers ; but if, during sucit opent-air ex-tai fenc inebi beai ?culyr~;î nirtt ercise, auy prisouer atteuipts to escape, or2. f he oa wa mlleontheoposie ideofprovisions of the Act in that behail>. is found to be plotting t escape, or mis-thelie, outhemuicip alt ac coplld N. andi IL - . Can a imunicipal couricil grant coud ucts himself in any way, the gaolerbul hafo h e.eo h ai in moucy to agricuitural or other societies. without a mywtda h rvlg fsc xr3Ifacounicil apont n asessor aud two vote of the ratepayers ?nay itda tb pivlgofscaxrassats o assess tonsip, con ther>. bc any 2.tamto oru mnys~ ~~ cise *indefluiîely, in witich case suchlg sestakenuh the coucil tohave the said order fuoe wha voted iu the mnority ta ove prisoner shall not be allowed to go mb Lithasud aj lirc or~veyear~ t recn~ier he qestongaol yards until the priviledge is restored,4- In our townshtip saine twenty five raiepqyers 3. And le a grant legal, while there remains a unless the gaoi suirgeon certfies that il isfrethe eitoners ta bae a iiw se of rt motion on the books ta lthe cutrary, it beiug uot 'iecessary on accounît of healhb-payrsbeonging tatre different seltool sections i. yes, Se section 47<9, s'ubsectî<,u Whetiever, in the case of a prisonerwhchweJr esahd by theconrifone yearheo.The couicil claimed there coutd be notb- 9,oth nslde M icplAcard with an iudictable offence, theiugdone for five years, can these ratepayes have 1892. c4tuiei#a c attriygedgchreof4 poan ndpedet1school at the end of the five yars? 2. The generai rtile is that a uwmber secution cousiders it in the interest ofIf so at stps should te itua? of a couricil who voted against tite motion justice, andi requires,~ by writing urtteri. No. ltuor seebaeba should move its recousideratiOn. It seente Lis band, titat such prisoner shall ba kept

ta us il would ha best to move the rescis- separate andi apart front the other prisouerstkn as provided in section 546, of lit bc so ftemto-euigtegat nd tegae hl e htsc eurmCnoidateti Municipal Act, 1892, tae no iemto euigtegat ud lm oirsa e htsc eurmntor fucing if tbis carry, move te resolution for lte is slrictly carried out, andti Iat such prt-woudbctesaea i h1cs f n 3 The former or coutrary motion lthe other prisoners, d that ite or she isorgnl odalowance. should ba resciuded. not afforded any oýp*tnt toçpommuni-We. pNo. rn ie ~ jj CatLadjlI~is wi'o e cate ini any way wit ay one, exceplt is4. e reumefrm helanguage ue parhspart of tho fence, the fence has beeu or her legal advlser or clergymlan, or such
referrd ta ere etablihed o forme out . Howshoul A copel Bto rerirpersoortoasoterteeCrowasthetCo or Atorne shai

oreitn -etos inclu ingpos oy ' h ie ineplBt eai l irlu l writing sanction.
additiona trrior no pçetfo e sby e ief f inja I toc ibetobim lm unced, or for Prisotiers shahl bcallowed ta see andil~p terlty nl hretfor luitii~ damnages, pravidimg tey go over B' prt of the conuat wîith their legal ativisers andiedai any school section. IS thte couricil fece and damtage neighbor C and D; animais cesesfit they eau form an intiepen lent not allowed ta ru at large ln the township? anietreleu1zscho section for ihese ratepayars at the 3. Have a townshipeeluriiany poer toextend and 5 p. nm., or earlier or later if sucb legalen f the fve yaars, conforming o th~e lte collectors timeta er the fist day of February ? advisers andi ckirgymeu hava lthe wnuçnePulcSçlools Act as set forth iu section 4. la it ncessary te noti>' lthe coflectors seur - conisent of lthe sheriff ta that effect ; andi,ofaidct~se ~ityr when the time is extended afler the 141b day such consultations may, if lthe legal adviser8 il of aid ct, t se.eo Decendier ?-ToNi Çzsiip C ,EK-r. le there àuy satume Questions i andi a do not refer to mui- rdrymndsrsh aI~pr tcanuiscoosthe cipl saues sd smeuti a rfrre4 ea![ otiter pnisoners or auy omfcer of the

coutyteasrer ar enitid t focolectng on-goal. Othar persons mxay b>e alloaed toresde axs ad arerso aes ? omr correspondt'st~ solicitor. se anti converse wiîh rsnsatuh2.DessctG 16ad 7 Cnoldte 3 3. Nt lll. d î~h hours and on suciidaysas the serf may~sessment~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~vst At183 pl oa]sm olce y 4Thswl eedago elote ibtscvst andi conversons mustth ont rasrro ol cranpart orthern? languaga tised in thte cQUlector'5 bond, but 1t~ i Iepeec fagoIf a part what part? eal principles weare of opinionc o go
3. In the district of Parry Son, lte se -'0acsa tresurr has bc any privilege or eou htheobtainmg of lthe consent int writ~ ofliiai. atn til o ncutqm~r ad' bav a. Uy4pas~a~wit iug of ltae suretias i§ aiways desirable to ~ snr at' ti! rl utdreè ce cllection of taxes ? the extension~ of bte coilacut's ter, for 19e ii lCs ui eeUargî1i. No unessthe lands have to c sod thte eturu of bis roll. !aund dreceve letters tall~ reasonablein rder tb enlonce payenn of thme taxes timea, provided ltat lthe contents of suchin-rer when lte county measur ia The flnome Tax La~w He'd LIike are nodt uay wa stubversive of go>al dise tp'tathe comisio9n mention in Fr.sm Brky Li cipline -but prisonErs undersnec hlscin176of the CosliaedAses ony e allw o ôwe rlaivs ncmen Act 1892." a dEvd bt elabhe inone taxr ?" a pk, less thte shrfs conenti

2. hesetios efrrd t rlae oly . a infaorofhavn a lwpassedgv bandtawieotnr
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